Neland Church
Worship Guide for Children
Sunday, August 2, 2020

In our service today,
we’ll be talking a lot
about PLANS.
The dictionary says that a PLAN =

a way something is to be done that
is thought out ahead of time
OR
the action one intends to take
With the pandemic,
we’ve had lots of our plans change.
Circle all the ways that you know
plans have changed for you, your
family, and your friends.
School
church services
Time with friends jobs
summer camps
travel
Time with grandparents
Going to the store
Time with cousins/family
How we help others
Summer holidays
What else? _______________
Sometimes it’s hard and frustrating
to have our plans change—and to
wonder what’s going to happen.
But God promises to be take care of
us and love us—NO MATTER WHAT!
Trusting that God can do that is
Important for each of us to do …
And it makes us feel better.

Look up these verses in the
Bible … or have someone older
read them to you. God has a
PLAN for each of us, and he
promises to help us … in good
times and hard times.
God says (Jeremiah 29:11)
“For you know the __________
I have for you,” declares the
Lord, “___________ to prosper
you (that means HELP!) and
not to ____________ you, plans
to give you ____________ and a
________________!”
And Jesus says
in Matthew 11:28:
“Come to me, all you who are
_____________ and ____________
And I will give you _________.“

That’s GOOD NEWS!

☺

ANTS!
Mrs. Hendriksen is going to talk to kids about ANTS this morning.
Watch the service video with your family or click the link in your email to
watch the Children’s Message.
Write 3 describing words that you think of when you think of ANTS!
________________

________________

________________

What’s an interesting thing you learned about how God makes ANTS?
________________________________________________________
Go outside and find some ANTS!
Draw what you see or notice here …

OR send a photo to Mrs. H! (616-540-0239)

